
EB Meeting Notes
2nd February 2023 9:00 AM / In-Person

ATTENDEES
Pres-Briana Gillette, Sec- Katy Heffernan, Tres- Stephanie Gujrathi (Not

Present), VP Ser- Ashley Brown, VP Comm - Heather Renc (Not Present), VP

Passive Fund-Tara Hanson, VP Arts-Lindsay Jacobs (via Zoom), VP Comm Events-

Monica Millage, VP Active Fun - Jenn Postovit & Tera Willams

MEETING/ACTION ITEMS

1. Briana - Next EB meeting 3/7, 10am. Brunch with the board, date will
change, April TBD. Next general APT meeting 2/23, 6pm, Famous 48.
Discussed funding for garden, educational purpose? $638 requested. Jamba
Juice starting back up, STUCO running. Hubspot, APT website, MM updating
and  AB f/u with volunteer requests. 5th grade party contribution $600
($200 per class voted on last year) donation. Creating google forms for
school events, 10-12 ?’s to help planning in future. MM created folders
in share drive. Lou Malnati’s gave each student pizza, will hand out
after YAD.

2. Katy - Next luncheon is 2/15, HR send remind text about donations.
Future lunch dates: 3/24 (Burgers Amore), 4/27 and teacher appreciation
week (May 8).Secured coffee cart, no cart for snacks this year, set up
in lounge. Kinder play dates will start in April, BG will plan first at
Sequoya, she will confirm dates with Leiper. Discussed possible hosts
for future kinder play dates, LJ will reach out.

3. Stephanie - HR will send out reminders to class who bought yearbooks so
people can remember if they purchased them yet.

4. Heather -  More texts need to go out and increase social media, need
content calendar, maybe LJ next year?

5. Tara - Upcoming family nights, Birdcall 2/8. Panda Express 2/17 cactus
location, 3/3 skyzone, 3/29 KTR. Scholastic book fair, Feb 27-March 3,
maybe hold in library - AB & MT running. Will send out signup genius for
volunteers. Possible Kendra Scott mothers’ day event?

6. Monica - Sweetheart dance, 140 tickets sold so far Will have coffee cart
and photo booth, dj. STUCO doesn’t want to sell anything there, we have
Chap student council volunteers helping. Need squares and Ipad. Block



off playground. Used book fair $1800 made, trying to donate un-purchased
books to Bethune. Rebecca R will run next year. Ms MacMillan & Johnson
class won pizza party, BG is on it.

7. Ashley - Scholastic book fair Feb 27-March 3, Melissa Triplett is
running. Pastries with Parents March 1. WINCO request submitted for AIMS
testing snacks. Getting dates in March of testing and Erin Fox is
running.

8. Tera/Jenn - Read-a-thon Feb 20 start date, runs through March 5. Info
went out to teachers, Melissa Harris will email Leiper for daily updates
to announce. PNO moved to Orange Tree April 15 (update date in RP
email). BG will find out teacher donations for silent auction and
already have lots of donations coming in.

9. Lindsay - Young Authors day email out to teachers, scheduled March 1, KH
running. Signup genius out to parents for volunteers, HR to schedule
text with link. Art Masterpiece, working with Leah, retired art teacher
who wants to help in Thom/Hasenmiller/Tafoya. Art walk April 27 will
send flier out in red folders and line up food trucks, BG/MM will do
facility request. Coordinate with Dr K & Mr Tartar for performances.
Stuco selling anything?  Need a square for ticket sales and explain what
tickets get you. Review cost of feeding teachers with SG and BG will
discuss with Leiper for luncheon/dinner on April 27.

NEXT EB Meeting 3/7/2023, 10am

General Meeting 2/23/23, 6pm @ Famous 48


